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ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT 

Robcrta and Larry Hurtig are plcascd to announcc thc 
cngagement of their daughter Renec to Ari Zaionz, son 
of Hedda and Bernie Zaionz of Toronto. Singing career started early for retired Rosh Pina cantor 

A summer wedding is planned in Winnipeg. "I was about 8 years old," Judah Smolack says, recalling his first audition ... 

I would like to thank all my family 
and friends for their good wishes 
and thoughtfulness during my 
illness. 

Thank you 
Molly Lomow 
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~ Celebrate a wedding ... an anniversary ... a birthday ... or : 
~ Simply celebrate life with a gift to the Canadian ~ 
! Diabetes Assoclation. f 
~ Your support of COA's work in Manitoba in celebration of t 
~ t~ose you care about is the gift that keeps on giving! ; 
= P,oase call 925-3800 to make a single gift, or to arrange : 
, a Celebration Account. • ... , 
• ,S[are ,/uur/"!u'" wil[ I[e d.5 000 • ,. mr ./ r . , (9j woo,,, I ~,~"'"" ~ 
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WE BUY & SELL 
'GOLD COINS 
,SCRAP GOLD 
• PAPER MONEY 
• STERLING SILVER 

• SILVER COINS 
• COLLECTORS COINS 
·ALLMINT PRODUCT 
• SCRAP SILVER 

• ESTATE JEWELLERY 
• DIAMONDS & WATCHES 
, MILITARY MEDALS & BADGES 
• PLATINUM COINS & SCRAP 

MAPLE LEAFS KRUGERANOS GOLD BARS SILVER BARS 
Deal With One Of Canada's Major Market Makers 

ESTATES & COLLECTIONS 
APPRAISED & PURCHASED 

Official Distributors for the Royal Canadian Mint 
(current product at mint issue price) 

fREE Verbal Appraisals 

GATEWEST COIN LTD. 

1711 CORYDON AVE. at Lanark 489-9112 

'.*~""" J d h l't "( antor u a 
i::K S molack breaks 
:.:.:.;.. . 
~',~"~,,./ mto an easy laugh 

as he recalls his first "big 
time" singing engagement 
in his hometown ofToronto. 

JEWISH SPOTLIGHT 

MARTIN ZEILIG 

"I was about 8 years old 
and you had to took three 
times to see me once," says 
the still bantam-sized, ami
able! Smolack, 66, cantor at 
Rosh Pina Synagogue for 
25 years before retiring in 
1995. 

The young Smolack was 
auditioning before thc 
wellknown Cantor Berele 
CharIDIT. 1 n order to sce and 
hcar him bettcr. Charloff 
lifted the young Smolack. 
whose mothcr and ul1l:tes 
were singers, onto a stool in 
the centre of the room. Un
daunted. or perhaps l110t i
vated. bv his suddcn "rise" 
in statuS: SlIlolack sang up a 
storm. 

JEWISH CHILD & 
FAMILY SERVICE 

ANNUAL MEETING 
of the 

Jewish Chitd and 
Family Service 
will be held at 

Shaarey Zedek 
Synagogue. 

Thursday. June 13, 1996 
at 8:00 p.m. 

Nominations for election to the 
Agency Board of Directors are 
now in order. In addition to nomi
nees submitted by the nominat
ing committee, nominations may 
be received from the member
ship at large. (ie. Such persons 
who are contnbutors to the Com~ 
bined JeWish Appeal andlor the 
United Way of Winnipeg are 
deemed to be members of the 
organization and eligible to vote 
al the annual meeting), 

Each such nomination must be 
endorsed by al leasl three mem~ 
bers and such nominations must 
be filed by June 6. 1996. 
with the Aelurning Officer, 
Jewish Child and Family Service 
2055 McPhillips Street. Winnipeg' 
MB R2V 3C4 • 

SHAARE ZEDEK MEDICAL CENTER 
At jerusalem's "Hospital With A Heart" 

$500 
WILL PAY FOR A 

"WHEELCHAIR 
Larger dOl1atiol1s are greatly appreciated 

PLEASE CONTRIBUTE TO: 

$ Canadian Shaare Zedek Hospital Foundation 

.. ' (204) 8~S88 

Cantor Judah Smolack: "A gentle man and a good 
chazan," Rabbi Peretz Weizman says of him. (Photo by 
Martin Zeilig.) 

"I was finally accepted 
(into the synagogue's 
choir)," continues Smolack, 
whose wife of 28 years, 
Libby, is a native of Phila
delphia. Pennsylvania. 

opinion of the cantor. 
"Most of all, I am thank

ful for having the opportu
nity of sharing his knowl
edge of the scripturc. He's a 
rcalmentseh ," adds Meller. 

At the tcnder age of 14, 
Smolack, whose family 
were Orthodox Jews, went 

to study at the Mesivta To
rah Vadaath Yeshiva in New 
York. 

"It was rewarding and an 
adventure. I got a picture of 
the authentic traditional 
Jewish life and practises. 1 t' s 
something not readily avai 1-
able over the wide expanse 
of North America," notes 
Smolack, whose son 
Yaakov C"Kovi" - a gradu~ 
ate ofJoseph Wolinsky Col
legiate), 20, is currently 
studying business and fi
nance at Yeshiva Univer
sity in New York City. 

Aftergraduating from the 
yeshiva, Smolack. a lyric 
tenor, returned to Toronto 
to continuc his academic 
education at the Hebrew 
Teachers Institute and at the 
estcemed Royal Conserva
tory of Music, where hc gut 
advanced vocal training. 
During that time, he al~) 
studied "some opera" with 
the now defunct Rosselino 
Opera Company. 
(Cont. on page 16. Sec 
"Martin Zeilig".) 

~ 
I, , 

.. After the first High 
Holidays singing in thc 
choir, Cantor Charloff 
bought me an ice cream conc 
for my honorarium. I kept 
developing musically and 
liturgically even when 1 was 
going to sd1001.'· 

Pcretz Weizman. rabbi 
emeritus of B . nay Abraham 
Synagogue, fccts that 
Smolack, with his knowl
edge of Jcwish law and tra
dition. could just as easily 
have becn a rabbi as a can
tor. 

Camp Massad I 
jO~ I 

"I have a very high opin
ion of him," says Weizman, 
who has known Smolaek for 
many years. 

"He's a gentle man and a 
good chazan." 

Winnipeg businessman 
Arych Mellcr, who has 
known Smolack for 25 
years, sharcs Weizman's 

CUSTOM JEWELLERY 
DESIGNS 

• , Day Repairs 
• Name Pendants 
• Chai's & Mezzuzot 
• Diamonds & Gold 
• Movado • Tag· Bulova 
• Watch Repairs 

CALL OR VISIT 

extends its heartfelt thanks to the 
following for their prize donations to 
the "Court & Sport" fundraiser: 

ATHLETES WEAR 

EARL & CHERYL BARISH 
WINNIPEG CYCLONE 

CAROL PLOEN -
MILK MARKETING BOARD 

Congratulations to Rhonda Prepes 
winner of the draw for the "Delu~e 
Portable Home Driveway Basketball Set" 

Many thanks to all of our supporters 

DAVID I. HOFFMAN 
OPTICIAN 

BLUBLOCKER SUNGLASSES 
S29.95 

AVAILABLE HERE 
As advertised on the home shopping channel 

Mon. - Thurs. & Sat. 9:30 a.m_ - 5:30 p_m. 
FRIDAY 9:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. (new hours) 

434 Portage at Vaughan - 957-1429 

I 
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ffieltoQ[a ceQebltaHng JeltW~aQem gOOO with a LlVl{dgummelt u\f{ght' g LlVluglC 
/1· By MYRON LOVE 

ron Tuesday, Junc 4, the Herztia-
Adas Yeshurun Congregation 

~ is celebrating Jerusatcm 3000 
V with an evening or jazz and desserts 
.. at thc Glendale Golf and Country 

Club. The cvening, titled A MiclsUTll
merNight's Music, will also be an op
portunity for the congregation to cel
ebrate itself. 

Under the leadcrship of Rabbi 
Yaacov Benamou ovcr the past three 
ycars, south Winnipeg's only Ortho
dox synagogue is enjoying a remark
able renaissance. Rabbi Benamou re
ports that the mcmbership during his 
tenure has doubled as more and more 
young, committed families are com
ing to apprcciate the qual ities that thc 
Herzlia has to offer. 

"What's nice is that everyone 
knows everyone elsc," Berbrayer 
says. "As well, people arc expectcd 
to pull thcir wcight. It is the pcople 
who make the Herzlia work." 

One exampte of people 
pitching in is the syna-
gogue 's junior '\ 
co n-

Child . . < 
p~ 1"e:1) I .. ". . 0,,1' (rn 1;1,.1-1" ,.> . 

~ lJll) q I,· , ',.,. 
JOining ;l[ Ii 'llSi/] , ·.1 ~ 'li>, •. 

in after their e:l"lli<1 Sf,; Iligb I' 
~'I '0/' Shabbat services are 1.1go > Jdu., 

t
Oo • I I 'gIll' I J tbe: . 
In I S lC( . .1S[ 0 111('.1" 

"There are a lot of ram- M'. I C(obe:r III SlIkk 
ily-orientcdactivitics It~l - Of 

and Marcia 
around Shabbat and the 
I 

' Cosman .I·oined because 
101Idays." says 

Pf Braunstein. who has a of it. While Marcia likes the 
son of ten and a warm, haimishe atmosphere. Mitch 

appreciates Ihe Iraditional service that 
he was accustom cd 10, grmving up in 
Calgary. 

dau1!hter or ei~ht. , , 
"My childrcn enJOY 
coming to shul. 
They arc bccom-
ing imhued with a 
positive altitude 
to Judaism and ro\\!'l\~' 

. (\ \ll{C\!. 
\,0\\ \ 

jewish observanl'e. 
rhcy all' deve loping a sense 

"I' clllllmlinity ;lIld an undnsl,IlHling 
"f the basic conc.:pts of .Iu,lilism.'" 

For Dr. Brian and S;lIldra Hookatz 
the Herzlia's Orthodox sen'ices arc 
close to what they were used to h,lCk 
hOlne in johanneslll'l·g. The South Af
rican Lllnilv has heen livin~ in 
Brandon sillce I ')<)(). They I;avl' 
rcnted an apartllll'nt in \Vinnipeg and 
dri\'t~ in frtlm Ilrandon a l'llllple of 
timl's a mOllth Oil I;rida\, nighl for 
scry iccs alld st;l!' thl' 1\'Cl:"Clll'l. 

mem
bers, the 

. \"e\"\! ,; 
\~,\\)\)\ 'C ~c,,\f. ' 

.\I\{S ~ c, \\,re - gre"a-. rcl: '\';' , " 
'0 d \1\ \ ,\, \\'C \1" tions. As long-

. \,'3 \'>0'<\'. \O\\\)\C
l tillle mcmher Marshall 

'\.\'C \\C{/ .. \\,\, W'S l ('ar/aml notes. Ihe Ihrec junior 
\:,ers . . I 

~\e"\'J, , ." cnngn:g~.ltlons were llrganlzc,l. by a 
words th;~t . Keep J c - group oj parenls and arc st,dled by 
curnng In dcscnblng the parent volunteers working on a ro-
shul arc haimish and fricndly. It is a tational basis. ' 
place where children arc made tn feci "The kids' programs arc really 
comlortable and encouraged to par- good here," says the rathcr of rour 
tlclpate In services and where every including a I O-year-old and an 
pcrson IS made to feel that they count. II-year-old. 

Karla Bcrbrayer grew up at the For ShcItey Faintuch's son. Zev, 
Herzl ia. Sh? ma~riC(1 and went off tn 3 1/2, the synagoguc has become a 
New York for a Icw ycars. Whcn she home away from home. 
and hcrhusband, Dr.Allcn Kraut, rc- Each Shabbat service, adds 
turned to Wi~nipcg in 198~. thcy im- Marshatl Braunstcin, another long-
mediately Jomed the Herzlta. time member, ends with the children 

ccteatufted entelttainment 

THE WALLE LARSSON BAND 

For Dr. Ne,1I LernCl". 1{,lbhl 
llenllnHlIl is a speci;ti person. "I Ie- is 
a uniquc Individu;ti who wanls II hal" 
bcsi for the .lewisii people." says 
I,crner. "Hl' is C( IIllT rn cd ahllul Ihc 
future genL'r~11 it H1:-., ,. 

Although Lerner and his wife. 
Robyn. officially joincd the shul as a 
y( lImg ram i I Y tW() years ago. I .ernel· 's 
family have been longtime members. 

"I havc a sense of comfort here, a 
sense of security," he says. 'There is 
a sensc of tradition here whereas 
some other shuls secm to have lost 
their focus over the years." 

That sense of tradition has been a 
lure for several younger famities. 

(;ar/and pOints out that thc I lerzlia 
is growing :11 \)Iiler \Vay~. aISl). Olll' 
of the classrooills has" bcen Iralls
flll"liled illlo a lIlcll11mallibrarv while 
another has hel'n renovated 10;' a dlil
dren's library. 

"There is trclllcndollS enlhusiasm 
here." says Marshall Braunstein. 
"Last year. I starled atlending every 
Shabbat. We get a good turnout every 
Shabbat. even nn the coldest days of 
the wintcr. II fcels good to go to shul 
at thc Herzlia on Shabbat. You sit 
there and get to know the peoplc. II's 
a wonderful fec1ing." 

JEIIUDI KINAR, 

One of Winnipcg's leading bands, Walle Larsson's Bands plays a 
wide range of music, from Rock In Roll to Swing to 90s Pop Music. 

Consul General of Israel from Toronto, will 
make a guest appearance at A Midsummcr 
Night's Music. 
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